In the context of global opening and the era of the Greater Bay Area, as a strategic fulcrum of the "Belt and Road" and an important form of regional development in the Pearl River Delta (PRD), Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Bay Area is an institutional arrangement that is in line with China's national conditions in the process of reform and opening up. Based on the domestic and international research results of the Bay Area, this article reviews the literature of the PRD and Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Bay Area, and relative researches in formation mechanism, evaluation system, development momentum, development model and so on. The current research is characterized by multidisciplinary and single content, and there are also many problems, such as emphasis on macro-economy and lack of empirical results. In the future, the focus and difficulty of the study should be the empirical analysis of micro subject within Bay Area.
Introduction
Guangdong, Hong Kong and Macao have been cooperating for a long time. The cooperation between the three places has been the foundation of the PRD regional development. The proposal of the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area marks that the cooperation of the three parts has become the national agenda, and come into a total new scope-spatial cooperation. This pattern will help to promote the sharing of opportunities between cities, and it will be significant to the regional innovation network of PRD. The development of the Greater Bay Area will reduce the spatial distance between cities and increase the efficiency of inter-city cooperation in a multi-center PRD. As the frontier of 
Study of Bay Area
The Bay Area, geographically, is a region consisting of a bay or a number of connected bays, harbors, and neighboring islands. Nowadays, the most developed and competitive urban agglomerations are concentrated in the coastal bay area, such as the Tokyo Bay Area, the New York Bay Area, and the San Francisco Bay Area, which are recognized as the world's three major Bay Areas. It can be said that the Bay Area has become an important growth pole driving the global economic development and a leader in leading technological change. The economic effect derived from this is called the "Bay Area Economy" [2] .
Formation Mechanism
Li believed that the formation of the "Bay Area Economy" requires five conditions: a strong industrial cluster, a strong economic core, a broad economic hinterland, a sound economic transportation network and a large number of international leading talents, and cross-border collaboration [3] . Referring to the condition of the well-developed bay area in the world, Yu believed that the superior geographical conditions of three sides of the land, the long coastline, and the economic hinterland, as well as the numerous port cities with the ability to preferentially absorb foreign investment, are the premise basis for the formation of the Bay Area [4] . And Wu summarized the development momentum of the bay area economy as basic power, endogenous power and exogenous power [5] .
Evaluation System
Based on land area, regional GDP, industrial structure, innovation advantage, financial industry, and labor quality, Lu evaluated the competitive landscape of the four major Bay Areas in Shenzhen and Hong Kong. They built a four-dimensional evaluation system to measure the development level of the Bay Area-economic scale, efficiency, openness, and innovation. It was found that there is still a big gap between the Shenzhen-Hong Kong Bay Area and the other three major Bay Areas. The key point of promoting the economic development of the Bay Area was to develop regional characteristics, and promote institutional innovation [6] . In their view, it was in a period of rapid development and had great potential for development [7] .
Foreign Experience
In the research of the Tokyo Bay Area, Tetsuya Akiya-ma constructed a land use model, conducted a regression analysis of the planning of the Tokyo Bay Area
Government. The evolution of the economic development model of the Tokyo Bay Area was summarized as three stages: "Green Belt + New City", "One Polar
Concentration" and "Multi-Heart Multi-Core" [8] .
With regard to the successful experience of the New York Bay Area, Lei believed that the region has formulated and implemented the strategy of innovation-driven development, which has played a dual role of the government and the market. At the same time, it promoted industrial transformation, improved urban infrastructure, and focused on education and personnel training [9] . In some scholar's point of view, the massive inflow of international funds, especially the mature European capital market in the 19th century, provided a large amount of funds for the construction of the canal and railway system, laying the foundation for the construction of the New York Bay Area infrastructure [10] .
Regarding the development of the San Francisco Bay Area, Volberding focused on the relationship between the San Francisco Bay Area and the rise of China's economy in the context of globalization. It was believed that in the past 10 years, ports, high-tech and green technology have played an important role in the relationship between the two [11] . Alex Schafran studied the three interrelated factors of population, policy and capital, measured how they affect the economic development of the San Francisco Bay Area through multiple scales [12] . NP Makarem studied the special role of social networks in the economic development of the Bay Area [13] . Open Journal of Social Sciences evolution and reconstruction of industrial production space in the PRD [14] .
Zou and Han constructed a theoretical framework of the relationship between foreign direct investment and economic growth by panel data of 9 cities from the PRD from 1999 to 2012. They concluded that compared with the quantity, the quality of foreign investment can promote the economic growth of the PRD [15] .
Development Model
Consistent with Xu and others, most scholars believed that the economic development model of the PRD was mainly composed of two aspects: on the one hand, it relied on geographical advantages, took "Three-plus-one" trading-mix enterprises and "three-capital enterprises" as the carrier of the formation of a representative export-oriented economic pattern; on the other hand, the market system of the PRD presented the obvious characteristics of "internal and external linkage" and "two-way integration" in the development, it formed a typical extensive economic growth model of "pre-store and post-factory" [16] . In addition, Zhou pointed out that the economic development of the PRD urban agglomeration has been dependent on three aspects: export-oriented development model, labor-intensive industries and government-oriented urbanization [17] .
Because of the different points of view, some scholars held different views.
Starting from the spatial system and development model, Xu pointed out six key points in the following: growth pole-driven, dot-line connect, network in economic zone, hierarchical transformation of industry, experiment of special zone, and economic-ecological harmony development type [18] . Yao considered that there were two other models in the PRD-fragmented and integrated economy [19] .
Development Trend
Based on Social Network Analysis, Feng and others discussed functional polycentricism of the Zhujiang River Delta region, and found that intercity rail traffic flow functional relation of the region had a high level of functional polycentricism, while the connection between East and west wings was obviously insufficient. With the advancement of intercity rail transit construction and the development of regional integration, the region of the multifunctional center will tend to be mature [20] . Yang also believed that the central bank of the Pearl River estuary was more concentrated than the western, and the core area was superior to the marginal area. Therefore, in the future, it's necessary to enhance the urban-rural development and transformation of the marginal areas of the "Guangfo-Shenguan" core area, form a stable "A" type spatial structure, and gradually interweave from polycentricism and development axle bands to form agglomeration zones [21] .
For the future development of the PRD urban agglomeration, Wang and Zhou believed that it was necessary to take the innovative development strategies:
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When studying the polycentricism competition model, Zhang found that it was showing a trend of linkage and integration development [23] .
Study of Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Bay Area
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Bay Area has become a hot issue in domestic strategic planning and economic research. At present, the main research on this area not only competes with the international mature bay area, but also explores and draws on its practical experience. Most of them focus on the significance, regional relationship and functional orientation, construction advantages and conditions, disadvantages and obstacles, cooperation model exploration and strategic choices, etc. Here we focus on the following two aspects for discussion.
Functional Positioning
Shenzhen was the first city to propose the "development of the Bay Area Economy" in the name of the local government. Therefore, many scholars have proposed the role of Shenzhen's leading and hub [24] . The Foreshore coastline was the focal point for future urban development [25] , some scholars have proposed the concept of "dual-core" bay area construction in Guangzhou and Hong Kong [26] . Wu and Zhou summarized the experience of Shenzhen, Zhuhai and Shantou in layout optimization, core function, port hub and innovative development interchange since 2010 [27] . On the basis of cluster analysis, Chen took port container throughput as main index to classify the port, and built a key indicator model that affected port localization and development, and put forward a development model of "one heart, one body, two wings", namely took Shenzhen as its core port, the three hub ports of Shenzhen, Hong Kong and Guangzhou as major ports, and local important ports as wings in the east and west [28] .
Pattern Exploration
For the well-established coordination mechanism, Yang proposed that the "primary task" was to find common interests of Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao, establish a new language system, and form a think tank for full exchange [29] . In addition, Chen believed that attention should be paid to the construction of regional planning, regulatory governance and collaborative development mechanisms, which can provide guarantees for the promotion of economic, social, scientific, ecological and other fields [30] . Guo held the view that we should pay attention to the role of non-governmental organizations in cross-border cooperation, while exerting the power of various cooperative entities [31] .
In terms of strategy, Zuo took marine transportation and maritime trade as strategic focus, it was necessary to strengthen marine strategic industries and marine economic cooperation [32] . In terms of industry selection, Deng's point of view was to build a modern service industry such as finance and technology consulting services in Hong Kong, turn gaming industry into sightseeing tour- In the aspect of optimizing the innovation environment and building a regional collaborative innovation system, Wu proposed to encourage and support social capital to set up regional venture capital funds to achieve a superposition of capital functions [34] . Wu believed that it was significant to promote the construction of two pilot zones for financial services in SME and nongovernmental investment innovation, and promote the transformation of private capital into investment capital, and to connect emerging industries, connect private enterprises to the capital market [35] . At the same time, Deng's point of view was to speed up the construction of research institutions and experimental bases that met the requirements of innovative industries, and to establish a mechanism for the introduction and sharing of high-level talents worldwide, such as implementing the policy of the "elite program" to explore and build "talent + projects"
and "innovation + incubation" and other entrepreneurial models [36] .
In the study of environmental improvement and green development in the Bay Area, Chen and others proposed to formulate marine ecological protection plans, optimize the ecological layout, and balance water and pollution control, to create special ecological livable leisure bay area in Hong Kong-Macao [37] . By assessing the cooperation between Hong Kong and Shenzhen during the 12th 
Conclusions
The In view of the shortcomings of existing research, it is necessary to clarify the direction and key issues of further research. To grasp the development and construction of the Greater Bay Area accurately, we must form a unified understanding of its connotation and extension first. The problem of game interaction between regions, competition and balance in cities, industrial clusters and differentiation within the bay area, and the issue of collaborative innovation among enterprises are also the focus of the future. Besides, we should tap the regularity of economic activities in the bay area and make monographic study in combination with multi-disciplines, which will help enrich the theory of regional cooperation, industrial economy and bay area. Last but not the least, we can combine field investigation with pilot data, and make more empirical research in the future.
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